Abstract
Tornadoes and waterspouts can be frightening and threatening phenomena. Therefore, 8 people often have paid attention to them and various descriptions of them in the last centuries 9 have been passed down to our times. In the Age of Enlightenment their origin was still 10 unclear. Sulphurous odours were believed to be noticed when they passed; and because they 11 commonly appear together with lightning, their origin from electric forces was discussed (cf. 12 FORSTER 1778; WILD, 1801; WOLKE, 1802; MURHARD, 1802 for historic descriptions of and 13 reasoning on waterspouts). Even supposed effects of waterspouts such as fish rain over land 14 were observed and discussed at that time (The fall of herrings at Bernardy, Scotland, took 15 place in June of 1824, probably June 30; and, it was further reported in: "Supposed effects of 16 a water-spout" Philosophical Magazine, August 1824, 152-154.). Only around the turn of the 17 twentieth century, the body of evidence concerning waterspout formation had grown 18
sufficiently to enable more quantitative conceptual models of waterspouts, as presented, for 19 instance by REYE (1872), FERREL (1893) or WEGENER (1917) . 20 GOLDEN (1974a,b) and SIMPSON et al. (1986) have further taken into account 21 characteristics of the waterspout life cycle, and demonstrated that it is often initiated from 22 fair-weather cumuli or cumulus congestus (Cu con), and not necessarily from thunderstorms. 23 BRADY and SZOKE (1989) as well as WAKIMOTO and WILSON (1989) noted the similar 24 dynamics of waterspouts and non-mesocyclonic tornadoes over land (accordingly sometimes 25 denoted as "landspouts"). Here, pre-existing vertical vorticity within the boundary layer is 26 amplified by vortex stretching below and within the cumulus updraft. Sources for vertical 27 vorticity near the ground may be convergence lines, outflow boundaries from advancing cold 28 pools, or sea breezes. In particular, the collision of two such boundaries moving in opposite 29 directions is a key candidate process to establish vertical vorticity in the boundary layer. 30 In general, following HOUZE (1993) and DOSWELL (2001) , tornado formation depends 31 largely on the following conditions: 32 Fig. 2b gives the incidence of waterspout reports for the data points in Fig. 2a and  23 substantiates the enhanced density of reports near the coastline, where land and ship reports 24 both contribute to a better completeness of reports. The incidence over Lake Constance is 25 quite high and reaches values comparable to those at the seacoast. There, the highest 26 incidence follows for the region around the island of Helgoland (about 0.9 reports per year 27 and per 10 000 km 2 . This maximum near Helgoland may be due to two separate reasons: 28 First, the density of observers is obviously much higher on the island than over the nearby 29 waters, and the orography of the island (elevated plain with cliff coast) fosters the observation 30 of waterspouts even farther offshore. Second, orography itself may have an influence on 31 frequency of waterspout occurrence: The island presents an obstacle to the low-level flow and 32 may help to provide environments prone to waterspout formation by triggering leeward 33 convergence zones in the planetary boundary layer (cf. CHRISTIANSEN and HASAGER, 2005) . 34
For completeness, we note that the numerical values of waterspout incidence over the 1 56-year period 1950-2005 in Fig. 2b are likely underestimating the true waterspout incidence. 2
This can be seen from Fig. 3a showing the decadal time series of waterspouts in Germany 3 from 1800 to 2005. Clearly, waterspout reporting has become much more effective since 4 about the year 2000, mainly due to widespread availability of digital camera and video 5 equipment, internet weather forums and increased awareness among the public. Similar jumps 6 in the number of reported events in the TorDACH archive also occurred for tornadoes over 7 land, damaging winds and hail (not shown), thus paralleling an evolution in reporting 8 efficiency that took place in the USA after 1953 (cf. DOTZEK et al., 2005 DOTZEK et al., , 2009 The diurnal cycle in Fig. 3b exhibits strong variability, likely influenced by a high 19 noise level in the data. Only the supplementary diurnal cycle based on additional cases with 20 coarse time specifications like "morning" or "afternoon" shows a relatively smooth 21 distribution peaking around noon. The climatological expectation for enhanced waterspout 22 occurrence would be the morning or midday hours, when the instability of the marine 23 boundary layer is strongest due to nearly constant sea surface temperatures (SST) and cooling 24 of the air aloft overnight. The noise in Fig. 3b with the absolute maximum between 1100 and 25 1200 UTC is a reporting artefact which can be attributed to the SYNOP ship reports in the 26 TorDACH data. This will be discussed in more detail in Sec. 4.2. 27 Fortunately, the annual cycle shown in Fig. 3c,d is much better-behaved. Fig. 3c  28 shows a late-summer to early-autumn maximum in the distribution of "pure" waterspouts, i. e. 29 those which remain offshore during their entire life-cycles. This is plausible for similar 30 reasons as with the expected morning maximum in the diurnal cycle: In August and 31
September, the SST of the shallow coastal waters is still high, while the first autumnal 32 northerly rushes of cold air can lead to an unstable marine boundary layer favourable for 33 waterspout formation in regions where also the boundary layer vertical vorticity is enhanced. 34
This would be the case where horizontal convergence lines occur, possibly in connection with 1 land-sea breezes or outflows from neighbouring convection (cf. SIMPSON et al., 1986 ; BRADY 2 and SZOKE, 1989). 3
Interestingly, the annual cycle of land-falling waterspouts looks very different, with a 4 broad summer maximum from June to August. This resembles the annual cycle of tornadoes 5 over land which peaks in July (cf. DOTZEK, 2001 DOTZEK, , 2005 . Most likely, days with landfalling 6 waterspouts are characterised by environments generally supportive of (severe) thunderstorm 7 formation. Such thunderstorms, in particular mesocyclonic storms forming in a high-shear 8 environment, tend to propagate at a substantial speed and thus enhance the chance of landfall 9 for any tornado forming over water. In this setup, also phenomena like convergence lines over 10 water will be less influential and thus lower the likelihood of a waterspout remaining 11 offshore. For this reason, most of the cases making landfall must be expected to have been 12
waterspouts from thunderstorms and not from towering cumuli over convergence lines. 13 Fig. 3d shows the accumulated number of waterspout reports per day, revealing again 14 the main late summer peak, but also a secondary peak around the end of June. The 15-day 15 boxcar running means of waterspout days 2 and waterspout reports illustrate that both peak 16 periods of reports are dominated by multi-funnel waterspout events, and that mid-August is 17 the period in which to expect the highest numbers of waterspouts: Both the curves for 18 waterspout days and for the number of reported funnels have their maxima then. In June, 19 however, the weaker maximum does not show up for waterspout days. Thus, the data suggest 20 a high likelihood of multiple funnel waterspout events in this month. Given the limited 21 number of available cases, this secondary maximum may be a sampling artefact, but physical 22 reasons may also play a role. The secondary maximum extends from mid-June to early July. 23 This coincides with the time in which to expect the last notable rush of cold northerly flow 24 before the start of the actual summer season. One may speculate that this airmass would also 25 have higher low-level wind shear and instability. 26
In this context, Fig. 3d can also be compared to the monthly mean vertical temperature 27 gradient in the troposphere at 50° N, 10° E as analysed by EMEIS and KERSCHGENS (1985, 28 their Fig. 2 ). This gradient has a maximum in the lower troposphere (850 to 1000 hPa) in June 29 and a tendency towards a second weak maximum in August. In the mid-troposphere (500 to 30 850 hPa), there are two maxima in May and August, while the upper troposphere (200 to 500 31 hPa) shows two maxima in May and September. As will be substantiated by the case study in 32 Sec. 3.1, the instability in the lowest 5 km of the troposphere is relevant for the occurrence of 1 waterspouts. So also from this temperature lapse rate analysis, we might argue that May-June 2 and August are favourable months for convective events, including waterspouts. Due to the 3 much lower SST in June compared to August, it is plausible that the dominant maximum in 4 reported waterspout events in Fig. 3d is in August and only a small secondary peak appears in 5
June. However, only analysis of a larger waterspout sample in the future will allow deciding 6 if the secondary June maximum is a robust feature of the climatology. 7
Due to the low number of waterspouts with an intensity rating based on the Fujita- Assuming an area of about 100 km 2 (10 x 10 km 2 ) as typical for prospective offshore 30 wind parks off the German coast, one can estimate the probability that such a wind park will 31 be affected by waterspouts. We will not compute the probability that a single wind turbine is 32 hit by the vortex centre, i.e. the probability of a mathematical point being hit (THOM, 1963) . approached from the West. The trough contained rather cold air (about -25 °C at 500 hPa) and 8 exhibited strong horizontal temperature gradients. In contrast to the upper-level conditions, 9 the surface pressure and surface temperature gradients were rather small. The predicted 10 overall vertical instability for the troposphere was weak, as indicated by the Lifted Index (LI). 11
The forecast LI of about 4 at 1200 UTC is usually not sufficient for strong convection and 12 thunderstorms. The Emden radiosonde ascent (WMO station 10200, 53.38° N, 07.23° E, 13 The waterspouts fortunately did not hit the research platform FINO1. The recordings 27 from the platform (Fig. 6 ) merely showed the features of a gust front passing the platform. 28 the maximum of the 1 min-mean wind speed was recorded at 90 m height and at 1106 UTC at 1 30 m height. In both cases, the peak speed was around 15 m s -1 . The peak gusts were just 3 to 2 5% higher than the 1-min averages. From 1104 UTC onward, air temperature decreased by 3 about 2 K until 1130 UTC. Even before the passage of the convective line, the air was already 4 about 1 K colder than the sea surface. At about 1114 UTC, the mean wind speed reached a 5 second maximum and then started to wane. The temperature decrease during the passage of 6 the gust front was not connected to a significant rise in surface pressure. Therefore it has to be 7 assumed that the cooling was due to cold air advection and not due to strong downdrafts 8 together with heavy precipitation (cf. SUCKSTORFF, 1938; NOTH, 1948) . This is reflected also 9 by the wind index WINDEX (MCCANN, 1994) estimating the potential convective wind gusts 10 at the ground from the thermodynamic stratification of the lower troposphere. humidity was parallel to that of the air (dry-bulb) temperature, likely indicating that the 29 mechanic sensor was frozen and not working correctly. Therefore, only the radio sounding in 30 the afternoon of 9 April is taken into further consideration (Fig. 8) . It shows moist air at a 31 height of about 2 km, below a small temperature inversion in which the humidity declines, 32 and cold, dry air aloft. No vertical wind shear is seen, because the data did not extend upward 33 far enough. Obviously, the cloud amount of 8/10 Cu con prevented tracking of the balloon 1 with the theodolite higher than 1.4 km AGL. 2
Assuming that the lower layer of the atmosphere became moister due to the lifting of 3 the air in front of the occlusion and the evaporation of the warmer water of the Baltic Sea (as 4 confirmed by a relative humidity of 92 % in one of the ship observations in Table 1 ), the 5 radiosonde ascent of 9 April at 1450 UTC may be modified accordingly (Fig. 8) . Such 6 modifications are appropriate when the nearest available radiosonde does not represent the 7 boundary layer characteristics at the place of the event in question, cf. HANNESEN et al. 8
(1998). Accordingly, considering water vapour saturation in the ground layer, the lifted 9 condensation level (LCL) descends to 977 hPa, resulting in vertical instability of the 10 troposphere and a convective available potential energy (CAPE) of 935 J kg -1 . 11
In addition to the observations of tornadoes, the release of instability in the atmosphere 12 was indicated by the reported occurrence of thunderstorms. In contrast to our North Sea case 13 which was characterised by fair-weather waterspouts, the Baltic Sea waterspouts studied here 14 have likely originated from thunderstorms, so the significant difference in atmospheric 15 environmental conditions between the two cases is plausible. The occurrence of the waterspouts on 25 August 2005 was rather unexpected because the 24 predicted instability was low. Partly, the low Lifted Index was caused by the stable 25 stratification of the air mass above 3 km. Therefore, the probability for thunderstorms was 26 small. What must have been decisive for the eventual formation of the waterspouts was the 27 strong vertical wind shear within the lower 3000 m and strong local instabilities as indicated 28 by the presence of the very shallow layer with dry air (25% relative humidity) at a height of 29 2250 m above sea level. The prediction of such shallow layers is probably not feasible with 30 present-day operational weather forecast models. 31
What can also be concluded from the cases presented here is that commonly used 32 thunderstorm parameters like the Lifted Index can be quite insignificant for the prediction of 33 waterspouts, especially those of the fair-weather type. In contrast to the thunderstorm-related 1 waterspouts, there is a clear need to define new, tailored indices to better grasp the cases 2 coupled only to at most towering cumulus (Cu con). Such indices should nevertheless rely on 3 quantities that are easy to observe and which are representative for a larger region, not only 4 for the point at which the waterspouts occurred. 5
The latter requirement is illustrated by the fact that even the FINO1 data show no 6 extraordinary features which might point to the passage of waterspouts nearby. Only the 7 strong decrease in relative humidity before the passage of the gust front indicates the 8 advection of drier air masses. But by itself, this feature is not sufficient to expect the 9 occurrence of waterspouts. Thus, the analysis of meteorological surface data alone is not 10 sufficient for either a tornado watch or warning. 11
However, two recent approaches led to the proposal of waterspout forecast indices for 12 application over the western North Sea (KUIPER and VAN There are also other issues with the reporting of waterspouts which differ significantly 4 from reporting issues known for other severe storm phenomena. The spatial distribution of 5 SYNOP ship reports is also heavily biased towards the main ship routes around Europe, 6 which mainly follow the coastlines or few main routes on open waters (not shown). Again, 7 more public reports from yachtsmen usually avoiding these routs may improve the situation in 8 the future. There is currently an effort taken by the ESSL to augment the ESWD database by 9 establishing contacts to the yachting community and to disseminate the knowledge that 10 waterspout reports can be entered by the ESWD public interface www.essl.org/ESWD/. 11
Yet, not only do spatial and daytime biases exist in the waterspout reports, but also the 12 reporting frequency by weekday shows some peculiarities which make the climatologist's 13 work more complex, as illustrated in Table 2 for all waterspouts (including events before 14 1950) as well as the subsets of 1950-2005 only and all Lake Constance cases. We first focus 15 on the data for all waterspouts, a set of 238 reports. Here, the distribution from Monday to 16
Friday is relatively homogeneous with about 30 reports on each weekday. Only Tuesday 17 makes an exception with 48 reports, but this may be a coincidental effect due to a number of 18 multi-funnel events on this weekday in the relatively small sample of 238 reports. 19 However, during the weekend, the reporting drops to 26 reports on Saturday and 23 20 reports on Sunday, that is, by roughly 17% compared to the rest of the week. One might argue 21 that the lower numbers during the weekend are just as coincidental as the peak on Tuesday, 22 but the likelihoods of upward and downward variability are not equally distributed. It may 23 well be that a few large events push the numbers for one particular weekday upward (i. e., for 24 a minority of realisations of the full sample), but to have low numbers on just one or two days 25 of the week by coincidence would imply that all other days had been favoured by chance 26 (i. e., a majority of the possible realisations). As there are no "negative waterspouts" in nature, 27 the likelihood of peaks and gaps in a discrete distribution is asymmetric. Hence, there is a 28 higher level of confidence that days with low number of reports are significant than for 29 isolated days with above-average reports. 30
That said, one can analyse the set of 238 waterspouts and split it up into either 31 offshore and landfalling cases or into ship reports versus ground reports. In all of these, there 32 is a tendency for low numbers during the weekend, most pronounced in the list of ship 33 reports, where the reporting drops by more than 50% compared to the rest of the week. have a smaller chance to be still mentioned in the Monday news, and so on. But all these 4 options refer to reports from ground stations and cannot explain why one should have 50% 5 less SYNOP waterspout reports from ships on Saturdays and Sundays, unless the vessel 6 densities themselves had a minimum during the weekend. 7
Interestingly, a similar effect can be seen in the list of the 38 Lake Constance 8 waterspouts in Table 2 . Also here, Saturday and Sunday yield by far the lowest numbers of 9 reported events. As these are all ground reports, the abovementioned reasons may have played 10 a role. But it is certainly striking that in all categories of Table 2 , the weekend waterspouts 11 have either the lowest numbers or are at least close to the days with the lowest numbers. It 12 would be helpful if the data sample were larger, for instance by routinely including all 13 SYNOP reports to the ESWD database in the future, but for the time being, we have to settle 14 with the available numbers. And as waterspouts are not recorded in the United States tornado 15 database, there is also no US climatology available for comparison to our findings. database. In (b), the bars above labels a-e denote the diurnal cycle for cases in which time was 13 only reported as "morning", "midday", "afternoon", "evening", or "night", respectively. 14 15 database. In (b), the bars above labels a-e denote the diurnal cycle for cases in which time was only reported as "morning", "midday", "afternoon", "evening", or "night", respectively. 
